TRIMSARAN COMMUNITY COUNCIL Meeting
27th.January 2020
Apologies: - Huw Jones, Ioan Jones
Present: - As per register
Min 5046
Minutes of the December 2019 meeting were read and unanimously resolved to be a true
record. Proposer C.C - Kim Broom second by Alma Davies.
There were member’s declarations in respect of the business to be transacted on item 7C of
the agenda.
Min 5047 Matters Arising
1. Min. 5033 - should have read - Planning gone for consideration, not planning
received.
2. Min 5035 (5) – Dr. Surgery now has hours of opening times displayed
3. Min 5035 (6) – Lead trays 98% resolved small amount of leaks still visible.
4. Min 5035 (7) - Empty property(15 Heol Llanelli) has notice placed on door giving
notice of forced entry
5. The clerk confirmed that the Biodiversity forward plan had been uploaded to the
web site.
6. Min.5042 - should have read Tidy Trim and not Tidy Town
7. Min.5043 - should have read content not situation.

Min 5048 Financial Report
The clerk presented the following documents.
The Community Councils Accounts for the months of December 2019 and January 2020; and
agreed by Council.
Quarter three of the precept 2019/20 presented and agreed by Council
Precept for 2020/2021, after some discussion, was passed by council. Band D rate £85.92
the new rate represented a 6.99% increase from last year.

Min 5049 County Council Report
1. Fly tipping still remains a problem
2. There are parking issues at Garden Suburbs
3. Received a request for chippings to be laid on footpath from the play area to Garden

suburbs.
4. Received tree report, some need attention one being a T.P.O tree Carmarthenshire
County Council to be approached for permission to cut down.
5. Budget consultation, highlighted the potential closure of the amenities site at
Trostre for two days. Recommendations were made to respond to the consultation.
6. Schools asked to look at budgets , budgeting management options

Min.5050.Planning
All Planning documents noted
Min 5051
Item 7(b) letter of thanks Carmarthenshire County Council Christmas Toy box appeal was
read out.
Min 5052
Declaration of interest made, Councillors Alma Davies and Bethan Walters as they are
member of the Urdd.
The letter was noted and no further discussion was taken on the night.
Min 5053
Email received from A. Francis by the clerk, on December 19th. 2019. Regarding issues such
as Christmas decorations within the village and the dangerous condition of the Stradey
Estate wall.
An explanation had been given by the clerk regarding the situation with the Christmas
decorations, but the situation of the Estate wall has not been resolved.
County councillor Kim Broom informed the community council that she had made enquiries
but as yet had not received any response on the matter.
Min 5054
County Councillor Kim Broom informed the meeting that she had received correspondence
from the company that supplies the Christmas tree decorations, that they can supply filled
hanging baskets that require little watering for the summer period for a price of £686.40 for
twelve and at the end of the season collect them.
After some deliberation the council agreed to pursue the matter.
Min 5055
Air Ambulance donation request, councillors agreed to donate fifty pounds.
Min 5056

Cllr. Naomi Wilmot produced a letter that she had received regarding placing a T.P.O on an
Oak tree in the Godiant.
It was agreed that the council approach the rural conservation department on the matter.
Min 5057
Cllr. Naomi Wilmot brought to the attention of the council a planning matter, land at Gwelfor
Heol Llanelli.
After some deliberation it was agreed that the clerk respond to the letter.
Min 5058
Cllr. Naomi Wilmot brought to the attention of the council an invoice she had been given
regarding renewing the pads for the defibrillator.
After some discussion on the matter it was agreed by the councillors that the issue be taken
back to the WI.
There were some issues raised regarding the content of the letter, ie location and
maintenance, as it was agreed when it was purchased jointly with the WI it would be located
at the leisure centre and there was no mention of the council taking over the full cost of
maintenance.
Min 5059
The next meeting of the Council was confirmed as being on Monday 24th.February at
18:30hrs.
Min 5060
Cllr. Alma Davies notified the meeting that she would not be in attendance for the next
meeting
Min 5061
The meeting concluded at 20.25 hrs.

I certify that the foregone minutes are a true and accurate record thereof.

Signed..................................................................................................................
(Chairperson)

